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KEEP WOOL CLEAN ' I
FOR BEST PRICES)

Raleigh N. C., March 8.The sheep
shearing season in North Carolina is
from April 1 to May 15 depending
of course on seasonal conditions.
"To get the best grade of wool

this year, keep the sheep from cockle
burs to prevent heavy dockage," says
R. S. Custis, animal husbandman ati
State College. "It' there is any burry
wool, try to keep it separate from
the clean material. It is best, too, that
the shearing be done on a canvas or

a clean floor to prevent foreign mas¬
ter of various kinds from getting in¬
to the clip. After the wool is clipjK'd,
cut off all the dung tags, roll the
wool up with the cut side out, throw¬
ing all the straggling ends to the
middle and make a neat package."

If the wool is to be tied, Prof.
Curtis recommends the use of the

paper string rather than the hemp
string so that no strands may get in¬
to the wool. After the wool is shear¬
ed and tied, it should be placed in
clean burlap basrs, which have been
thoroughly shaken, or the regular
wool bags. The wool bags are not

absolutely necessary but should be
kept in mind especially where any
great amount of wool is produced.
Using these wool bags is in keeping
with the best marketing practices
and the sheep growers of North Car-

"Vare"

Here is the most recent Wash¬
ington photo of Wm. Vare of
Pennsylvania, whose claim for a
seat in the Senate next month will
no doubt stir the nation and cause
many Senators some uncomfortable
momeats as the roll call for votes

.-starts. The nation's warning is:
'"Remember Newberry." Not a sea*
'.tor who voted to seat Newberryj* today in the Senate. *

olina should aim to standardize their
product for market as far as possible,
states Prof. Curtis.
Sheep ought not to be dipped until

ten days or two weeks after shearing.
Ewe lambs should be saved this year.
Those which will be sold for market
should be got in pood condition be¬
fore teh extremely hot weather bo
gins. This is for the purpose of
avoiding the ravages of stomach
worms. But Prof: Curtis is anxious
that all ewe lambs be saved for breed
fore the extremely hot weather be-
cause)there is a deficiency in good
breeding stock in North Carolina now

and a real demand exists for high
class ewes from which sound tarm
flocks} may be built.

EGG SURPLUS REMOVED
BY CARLOT SALES

Raleigh, N. C., March 8.The heavy
egg surplus which exists for about
forty days in early spring can easily
be removed by storing or cooperative
carlot shipments. ,i

Many of the farm demonstration
agents of State College are now re¬

moving this surplus in their counties
by such direct action. The work is
being carried on in cooperation with
the livestock marketing specialists of
the State Dvision of Markets and
eggs sold so far have brought better
prices than were offered 011 the lo-
cal market and have stimulated the
.local. markets by removing the sur¬

plus.
"The work is similar to the carlot

poultry marketing system," says one

county agent. '' We set a date for the
ear and we advertise this date among
our cooperating farmers. Empty cas¬
es are arranged for in advance and
everything is ready when the produc¬
ers bring in their eggs. We do some

grading by picking out all the small,
dirty eggs and repacking any case
that may come in."
The agents explain that there are

30 dozen eggs to each case and it
takes about 20,000 pounds to load a
minimum car. Each case of eggs
weighs about 53 pounds. It is neces¬
sary to repack so that the agent may
be sure what is going into his car.
The eggs should not be over one week
old and should come direct from the
poultry farms. No store eggs arc ever

wanted, state the agents. The farmers
are paid cash at the car door
To handle this cooperative egg mar¬

keting more successfully, V. W. Lewis
livestock marketing specialist, states
that one small mutual exshange such
as exists in Pamplico County is need¬
ed or else a good, progressive county
poultry association. Where the grow¬
ers have many flocks of standard
bred birds in a 1 county but not
enough to ship eggs in carlots, it is
recommended that small express ship¬
ments be made. In such shipments, the
eggs must be handled as well as
graded and repacked. Farmers in
Robeson, New Hanover and Polk coun
ties are making express shipments.

Pyrotol costing only $8.90 was used
to blow out some-stumps that had
broken $100 worth of plows on the
fann of W. D. Leggett of Edge¬
combe County.
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NECKLINE IMPORTANT
ON SPRING FROCR

Raleigh, N. C., March 8.The col
larless neckline definitely date3 he |
dress as of the Spring of 1927.

This is what the advertisements of

j spring merchandise say but the shape
of that neckline is important to the

i woman who is selecting her spring
frock. The new and poular square

[ neckline makes the lower part of the
face appear broader ad is best worn

by the person with a narrow chin
but with an oval face. The square
neckline is unbecoming to a face with
a square chili.

Miss Helen Estabrook, . clothing
specialist at State College, states fur¬
ther in discussing necklines for this
season that the round neckline adds
fullness to the face and emphasizes
rounded contours. Such a fashion is
flattering to the oval', face which is

slightly too long and slender. The
j bateau neckline affects both the ap¬
pearance of the face and the should¬
ers. It accents a gracefully sloping
shoulder line. It broadens the face by
leading the eye across the figure and
it may be modified by the use of
beads or scarfs so as to be suitable
to the slender figure as well as the
slender face.
The V shaped neckline is generally

becoming because it adds slendcrness
I to both fcac and neck, states Miss
Estabrook. The long, deep V slender¬
izes the entire figure, The width and

RHEUMATISM
V

While in France with the American
rmv I obtained a French prescri')
on for the treatment of Rheumatisi

and Neuritis. I have given tins to

thousands with wonderful result
The prescription cost mc nothing. I
ask nothing for it. I will mail it if
you will send me your address. A
postal ill bring it. Write today.

_JL CASE, Dept. C-654, Brockton

Mas3.

N£W
MACMINER)

M 9

We have just installed, this
week, the newest and most
modern machinery that
money can buy.
We put it in because it en¬

ables us to give you better

service, to do your work
better, neater, and quicker.

Mashburn's
vtiot

Shop

depth of the V influences its beeom-
ingness to various types. . ,

"However," says "Miss Estabrook,
"the open, convertible collarv will
probably hold its own even in a col-
larless season. It is flattering when
rolled away from the face because it
fits closely at the side of the neck,
it has a slender line and it also con¬

ceals much unpleasant bony structure.
Its soft rolling edge is less trying
than the flat, more severe finishes
used on the collarless V neckline."

DAVIDSON RIVER BOY
POWER IN CHINA

Brevard News, Mar. 3.Forty four
years ago a baby boy was born at

David3on River, at the place now

known as the Ledbeteer place.
Today a great war is raging in

China, the greatest war that old big
nation has ever known. . .

Just what connection is there be¬
tween these statements.that of the
little Davidson River boy and the
big China war? .

^ Just this:
That baby born near Brevard fortv

four years ago, is today the power
behind the throne in that greot war

raging China!
His name is William Forsytho Sliar-

fesee, youngest son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sherfesee. As a lad
young William played with the chil¬
dren of Davidsrn River, and one of
his closest childhood friends was

Edsrar Pat-ton, oP this place.
Today William Sherfesee is advisor

to the minister of finance of China,
and upon his decisions will largelv
depend the settlements of the great
war with the other nations of the
world; He lives in a paiace in tho
capital of China, attended by a ret¬
inue of servants and is closely as¬
sociated with the most powerful of
China's rulers.

Smoky Mountain Baby
Chicks

Leading varieties including **e
Kiwi, the world's greatest fowl.
Write for circular.

Smoky Mountain Poul¬
try Farm,

COSBY, TENNESSEE

Fresh land'used for poultry funsi

will reduce losses from internaJ par¬
asites of the chicks.

0 AMS' SALV , |
\ ror

' £"1^ PNEUMONIA, COLDS
CROUP, INPLUENZA, HEADACHE

Ask Your Dealer or Write

Caldwell Medicine Co.
BOX 313, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

/

Improved orchards, where a pm.
gram \of -pruning, spraying and frr.
titizing the trees is followed, are pay
ing good dividends.

DILLSBORO LODGE
NO. 469 A. F. ft A. li /

Regular cummui.ic*
tion on First an.|third Thursdays »t
8 p. m. Visitia"
Brethren welcome.
-R. G. Queen, W. il
F. I. Watson, & o'y.

J

After 48 Hours.
Tuxedo!

If baby chicks hatch out free from disease,
then it's your fault if they die. Life is
there. Just feed it with Tuxedo Starter,
Chick and Growing Mash and your chicks
wijl spring up into fat broilers,-early lay¬
ing pullets, producing hens in record time.
After 48 hours.Tuxedo.and from then
on. You'll clear a bigger profit this year
than ever before.and no losses. We sell
and recommend the full line of Tuxedo
Poultry Feeds. Drop in and talk it over.
/ t

J. B. ENSLEY & SON,

Tuxedo Chick
Ce-rc-a-liaSweets Tuxedo Buttermilk
Tuxedo Dairy /4%7Growin& Mash
Tu::edo I leg Ration /ft5^5a$V>\\ Tuxedo Developer
Tuxedo Chop Im&SlfjFj Tuxedo Eggmash
Tu:ccdo Chick I . I Tuxedo Scratch
Tuxedo Startet Tuxedo Poultry

Fattener, Etc.
V

The Sport Cabriolet

$1715
to.b.FUMkMkfc.

Style ?Quality .Performance
Comparable to the

* Costli&st Cars A

BeautifulChevrolet
mOmtklbhml

. at these
LowPrices!
9ft/Touring $ &
<nr Roadster if fc if

&h.,..'595
^ '625Coupe-
9ke4'Door *
Sedan . . . . 695
abrfolet . . 715

Landau . . . #49
j *h Ton Thick $395

/^¦rrr/f Onltf
I Ton Truck $495

QftmOmtq
All Price* Rob Hint Midugaa

Balloon tire* now standard on al
models.

In addition to theio low
Chevrolet*adeiiveredpriceA*lowest handling and fi

charge* available.

Never was the supremacy
of Fisher craftsmanship so
evident as in the new Fisher
bodies on the Most Beauti¬
ful Chevrolet. Paneled,
beaded and finished in
striking tones of Duco.
graced by distinctive, new,
full-crown, one-piece fend¬
ers and bullet-type lamps,
they represent an order of
style, beauty and luxury
unique inthelowprice field.
Chevrolet. has long been
famous forpowerful,smooth
performance, rugged de¬
pendability, long life and
economical operation. Yet,
in the Most Beautiful Chev¬
rolet these qualities have
been enhanced as the result
of numerous mechanical
improvements. AC oil fil¬
ter, AC air cleaner, im¬
proved transmission, larger
radiator, sturdier frame,

new tire carrier and gaso¬
line gauge.these are typi¬
cal of the highly modern
design which is winning
the world to the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Because it provides ele¬
ments of style, quality and
performance comparable to
the costliest cars, and be¬
cause it is offered at amaz¬
ingly reduced prices.the
Most Beautiful Chevrolet if
everywhere acclaimed as
the greatest sensation of
America's greatestindustry.
Come in! See and drive this
greatest triumph of the
world's largest btulder of
gearshiftautomobiles.Learn
for yourself what amazing
value is offered in the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.how
closely, in style, quality and
performance, it compare!
with the costliest cars.

CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO. Cullowhee
JACKSON CHEVROLET CO. Sylva

QUALITY AT LOW COST


